
Hydra peel Dermabrasion Machine
INSTRUCTION

Dear customer,
Thanks you very much for choosing our product!
For the best capability and safety, please read the instruction before
operation.
Please reserve the instruction book for the reference.



Introduction of panel and accessory

Touch-screen:

1, main screen:

2,Click anywhere to enter the next interface:



3,diamond microdermabrasion:

Click to enter the interface:

4, hydra facial :

Click to enter the interface:

From 00:00-99:00

Time reduced

Time increase

Vaccum display

From 00:00-99:00

Turn on/off button

Return button



5,oxygen spray:

Click to enter the interface:

Hydra facial dermabrasion functions:

1)hydra facial

2)Diamond micro-dermabrasion

3)Oxygen spray

Time reduced

Time increase

Vaccum display

Water level display

Turn on/off button

Return button

From 00:00-99:00

Time reduced

Time increase

Turn on/off button

Return button



4)Cold hammer

Effect:

Hydra facial dermabrasion help to improve the appearance of

-fine lines & wrinkles

-hyperpigmentation & melasma

-sun damaged skin

-age spots

-blackheads & whiteheads

-enlarged pores

-excess oil

-hydration

-puffy eyes

-rejuvenation,overall skin health

Operation skills:

1)diamond micro-dermabrasion



Step 2: put diamond wand tightly onto corresponding skin according to different tips

2)Hydra facial dermabrasion

Important tips:
The black ring is necessary
before use, otherwise it may
cause air leakage and affect
using effect. Please remember
installing it.

Diamond tips

Water in

Water out

Diamond peel handle

Touch the skin

Tips disinfected:
Wipe the tip after each use
treatment then Sanitize with
alcohol or a good germicide
solution. Dry tips and wands
completely before storage
and/or before use.



PVC tips connect to aqua peel handle

put physiological saline or other essence into clean water bottle and then connect
clean and recycle water bottle to mainframe

3)Oxygen spray

connect pipe to spray and turn on the machine

Clean water bottle

Waste water bottle



connect the spray on the back of the machine

add 2-3ml serums/lotion to spray

start spray and you can see the nice effect of water/serums spray

4) cold hammer

Oxygen spray handle pipe connector

Remark:
You can put some essence,
nutrient solution and other
water-soluble essence into
it.

Water /serum spray



Technique parameter

Electricity voltage: AC90V-220v

Working frequency: 50Hz/60HZ

Power: 250w

Packing size: 72*46*43cm

Gross weight: 25KG

Treatment parameter reference:
1 hydro facial:water flow 0~50 (recommended water flow regulation 10~15 (0~600):
facial pressure suction:regulating 150~200
Nose: regulating 200~300
Chin:200~250
2diamond microdermabrasion: 70~600 (general diamond head pressure we adjusted
to 70~200 suction)

Treatment course reference:
Hydro facial recommended 2 times / week
Mirodermabrasion recommended 3-5 days / times, 8-10 times / course.
spray oxygen is recommended to do after the above treatment to strengthen the skin
moisture.
Cold hammer calm skin, shrink pores.

Treatment Process:



1, Royal makeup
2, clean, toner
3, No. 1 with liquid + compressed facial mask 5-8 minutes to soften the cuticle
completely
4, the cuticle hypertrophy, more rugged, black, rough skin, can be used to clean the
drill carving. (around the eye is not recommended to use the drill)
5, with 2 of the liquid into the water bottle, the use of small bubble head to clean the
skin! (there is an inflammation or is not used in the purulent skin)
6, the pure water is used to clean the face, adding 3 liquid to spray water, full wet and
gently pat face make nutrition evenly absorbed into every pore of skin
7, ice hammer can be based on the skin texture of the overall slide, you can instantly
lock the skin moisture and nutrition! Shrink pores, back red calm!

Accessories list accessories

Main body 1pcs

Clean water bottle 1pcs

Waste water bottle 1pcs

Hydra handle 1pcs

Hydra facial tips 8pcs

Micro-dermabrasion handle 3pcs

Micro tips 9pcs

Oxygen spray handle 1pcs

Cold hammer 1pcs


